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ONK OF THE most enjoyable 
Half' we've attended in a long 
hile was the chicken barbecue 
jtv staged last evening by Uie 
Tierican I.egion members and 
eir families at Lake Cisco Park 
eL Marshall Jones, Fleming 

liters and Gene Abbott fed 
ething like 125 people a menu 

I chicken, potato salad and all 
trimmings 

Chef Jones was In charge of 
ĉh of the arranging, and this 

quired most of the afternoon 
ief Waters did the actual ctaik 

|a(. and Chef Abbott headed up 
>erving committee. Mrs. 

Irieming Waters made the delici- 
. p'tato salad. It was a fine af

ar —
THE BOYS DOWN at the I»n e  
t̂ar Gas Company conducted 
eir annual nwm odoi test yes- 

erday In this test, they get four 
-en in a room, turn on the gas 
ji'd ‘ »e how long it takes before 

an smell it This all is done 
tiniially to comply with the rules 
|rd legulations pertaining to put- 

nii odorant in natural gas. which 
[riherw ise couldn’t be smelled at

Manager Joe I..ambert obtained 
services of Mayor G C Ro- 

thal, Pete Clements, A G San 
kr and Jess Proctor as his odor 
iTTiellers Tliey all went over to 
|#ie Klwc<od Courts Joe stationed 
Iftem around the room and then 

ned the gas valve 
Mr Clements was the first man 

' -mell the odor, followed bv 
Sander, Mr Proctor and Mr 

R'senthal Joe .says they only 
"iined out three tenths of a cu- 

foot of gas before it could be 
=nelled
The natural gas is treated with 

iquid Capitan to give it the odor 
ey use three tenths of a pound 

yr l.bOO.noO cubic feet. Bet this 
jff would really pack a wicked 
ell if you got a whiff of it 

traight.
Gas companies weren’t required 

t- put ridorant in their gas prior 
'• the New Lamdon School explo- 
II in back in 1938 The school 
ner in F,ast Texas was hooked 
up direct to a gas well and an ac
cumulation of gas in the basement 
ibiew up, killing around 300 chil
dren and teachers.

After that tragedy, which was 
S'- fault of the gas companies, the 
LcRislature passed some laws re
quiring (tdorant in the gas and 
regulators if you used raw gas — 
that other than sold by commer- 
aal companies.

The ga.s companies regulate the 
pressure on their lines at all 
times and most of them already 
used the odorant before 1938. The 
laws as passed at that time main
ly affected public places that 
might be hooked in to gas wells 
or lines directly.

COMES A POSTrard from Mrs 
Minnie L. Hill to report: “We are 
'’railing for our camels to ride to 
•he Pyramids. (She’s in Egypt ) 
Vesterday, July 24, we had break- 
last in Naple.s, Italy, lunch in 
Rome, tea in Athens and dinner 
in Cairo, Egypt. It's a wonderful 
trip." --------

THEY’RE GROWING some 
mighty big cucumbers out at the 
f  J. Nuckolls house, 610 West 
2nd Street. Some seed they im
ported from California has pro
duced a lot of fine eating cucum
bers this year, and they decided 
to let a few of the cucumbers 
ripen out for the seed. And the 
big ones now are about the size 
ef small watermelons.

Mr. Nuckolls si still trying to 
find a Pekinese dog — a blonde 
“ ’rt of dog —  that's missing out 
•t his house.

WE KIND OF envy Mr. R. W 
[(Bob) Mancill after looking over 
jhis backyard up on 5th Street 
I The whole backyard is paved with 
leoncrete and there’s not a sprig 
[of grass to mow. Lovely trees 
provide plenty of shade. And you 
can sit there in comfort without 
having to look at grass that needs

I tnowing. --------
t h e  LO CAL CALF ropers will 

be out at the Moran Highway 
•rena at 8 o’clock tonight for an
other practice session, and they 
"elcome one and all to drop out 
»nd watch. Elsewhere in uiday’s 
Press you’ll find the results of 

M*st Monday night’s Jackpot rop- 
|mg contest . . . Out at the foot- 

11 stadium, the schoob are drill- 
I mg a water well with which to 
irrigate the turf. They’re expect- 
mg lo strike water around 130 

M'et . . Mr. Roy Westfall must 
have decided that he won’t raise 
•T'y more fish. See that he’s tear- 
“•g down hu fiah pond.

NUMBER 170

END OF LONG DAT AT THE OFFICE— Brum as. a polar bear in the London Zoo. has just told 
hu wife that it s too hot, he'a too tired, and it was an awfully hard day at the office. And so. 
Brumal has come out to swim back and forth In his cool pool at the Zoo, giving some spectators a 
mirror view of themselves But while lucky folks can climb into their water tubes and flost, 

Brumas has to hold on with teeth while he paddles.

Polio Isn*! IX ild  But IPs
sSmart To Play Safe Willi The Kids

AUSTIN. July 30. — Polio isn’t 
running wild in Texas this sum
mer as it did in ’52, but it is 
still smart to play safe with the 
kids, State Health Officer Geo. 
W Cox will tell you |

There are several common sense  ̂
Items parents ought to keep in | 
mind during the polio “season.” 
Dr Cox lists them like this:

Don’t get panicky. Keep in 
mind that half of all polio vic
tims recover completely, and 30 
percent of the other half re
cover with only slight weakness. 
Only 14 percent have lasting 
paralysis
„ Realize that gamma globulin 
Is not a cure for polio. There is 
no cure. GG is intended only 
as a temporary preventive against 
paralysis. At best it is effective 
only for 5 weeks, after which 
it has all been eliminated by 
lhc> body.

Gamma globulin has been test
ed on more than 54,000 children 
and the results are now under 
study, but once the polio virus 
has, reached the nerve cells, GG 
cannot alter the course of the 
disease.

You can find out whether or 
not your child is eligible to re
ceive gamma globulin by ask
ing, the health officer in your 
county. He is familiar with the 
fornitila for OG distribution in 
effect in Texas.

Meanwhile, don’t isolate your 
young.sters when .you hear of a

case of polio in the community. 
There is no point in letting them 
contact strangers, but they ought 
to be allowed in their usual cir
cle of friends.

Keep them clean and see that 
they rest in the afternoon. A nap 
IS fine, but even playing quietly 
part of the day will help con
serve tlietr itUeo^h.

Last, but highly important, call 
.vour doctor at the first onset of 
any of these signs: headache, 
fever, sore throat, upset stomach, 
stiff neck or back. The earlier 
a case of polio is diagnosed, the 
better are the chances for re
covery without lasting damage.

Great strides are being made 
toward the development of a 
vaccine, but until it is finally de
veloped Dr. Cox believes this 
opinion is still valid;

“ A high level of environmental 
sanitation and personal hygiene 
is the individual's best defense 
against polio."

Eastland Lawyer 
Speaks To Lions

Frank Sparks, Eastland attorn 
ey, was the guest speaker 'Wed 
nesday at the weekly luncheon 
meeting of the Cisco Lions Club 
at the 'Victor Hotel Dining Room 
Lion Karkalits was in charge of 
the program.

The veteran attorney, w’ho has 
lived in Eastland County more 
than 30 years, discussed the work 
of a lawyer and told of some of 
the interesting laws 

Touching on the problems of 
juvenile delinquency, he noted 
that “ strong homes and strong 
parents produce good children 
The people of the home should 
live close together for a happy, 
productive life”

Guests for the luncheon includ
ed A Z Myrick and Mel Sandler

B IR H f ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. John Dudley are 

the parents of a daughter, Sharon 
Elizabeth, born Tuesday, July 21. 
The infant weighed six pounds 
and 12 ounces at birth Mr. Dud
ley is stationed on Okinawa.

ANOTHER ROPING PROGRAM DUE
AT l ( k :a l  g l i b  a r e n a  t o n ig h t

NANETTA JO AI.E.XANDER
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alexander of 

Abilene are the parents of a dau
ghter, Nanetta Jo, born Thursday 
morning, July 30 in an Abilene 
Hospital. The infant weighed 
seven pounds and ten ounces. The 
maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H Notgrass of Cisco 
and Mr and Mrs. R C. Alexander 
of Amarillo are the paternal 
grandparents

Mrs Earl Key and grand 
daughter, Gaylon Alexander, of 
Fort Worth are expected Thurs
day for a few days visit in the 
home of Mrs. R. S. Elliott.

The Cisco Roundup Club arena 
will be the scene of another top 
notch roping program Thursday 
night (tonight) when area cow
boys tangle with the tough Brah
man calves, according to an an
nouncement today. This will be 
the fourth of a series of programs 
planned each Monday and Thurs
day night.

In preparation for tonight’s 
show, which will begin at 8 
o’clock, the arena has undergone 
improvements. Sand has been 
mixed with the earth on the arena 
fliyir to make all-weather surface 
and repairs are being planned 
for the chutes, pens and seating 
facilities.

A large number of cowboys 
were expected tonight to take ad
vantage of the practice session 
with fast calves under actual ro
deo conditions, for they work un
der lights with music. Weldon 
McConnell, the show director,

LITTLE LEAGUE TEAMS RESUME 
REGULAR PLAY IN PARK TONIGHT

Play in the Cisco Little League 
will be resumed at ABC Field to
night as the Giants and the Ath
letics meet in a double header

Double headers will also be 
played Saturday night and Mon 
day night, and a single game will 
be played Tuesday night to wind 
up the regular schedule.

Saturday night the Cards meet 
the Braves in the fust game and 
the Athletics meet the Braves in 
the second game. Monda.v night 
the Athletics and the Braves 
meet at 7 p. m. and the Giants and 
the Braves play the final game 
Tuesday night at 8 o’clock the 
Athletics and the Braves meet to 
wind up the season

r iR R  AND T f lK F r  PROTECTION 
Jc Per Per Sefely D ^ » t t

In the event a play-off is need 
ed to decide the city league 
championship a best two out of 
three series will be played Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday of next 
week The Braves won the first 
half and were given a chance to 
win the second half. Challenging 
them are the Cards and the Ath
letics

Pitching rules will be relaxed 
for the final games of the regu
lar season so as to finish as 
quickly as possible in order to al
low players and managers vaca
tion periods before school.

The first games of the double 
headers Thursday, Saturday and 
Monday nights will begin at 7 
o’clock. The second game will be 
played following that contest.

There will be no more night 
farm team games this season.

handles the micraphone
With roping twice each week 

on the McConnell calves and rop
ing Friday nights and Sunda.v af
ternoons on the Cisco Roundup 
Club stock, Cisco is becoming the 
roping center of this part of Tex
as, Next month, a series of cut
ting horse events will take place, 
along with the roping event and 
barrel races.

A large crowd watched 23 rop
ers in the arena last Monday 
night. In a one-calf jackpot. Burl 
Hitson of Breckenridge was the 
winner with a time of 14 2. Sec
ond honors went to Tommy 
Bacon. Cisco, with a time of 15.4, 
and Lester Ivy of Albany won 
third with 19.6 seconds.

In a matched roping event, 
catching four calves each, Johnny 
Parrott of Throckmorton bested 
Jack Newton of Abilene for a 
$100 p<d Parrott had a total 
time of 718 seconds for four 
calves, while Newton’s time was 
103 6 seconds

Four cowgirls entered a barrel 
race with Helen Bradford of Ran 
ger taking first money with a 
time of 19.1 seconds. Others in 
the contest were Maxine McCot 
ter of Olden, Joyce Boyd o f Cis
co and Bea Hill of Breckenridge

In a second jackpot on two 
calves, winners and their times 
were: first go-round — 1st, C C 
Brown, Ranger. 130; 2nd, M R 
Kovar. Cameron, 15.1; 3rd (tie). 
Punk Sauls, Cisco, and Jack New
ton, Abilene, 15.2; second go- 
round — 1st, Jack Newton, 13.0; 
2nd. Johnny Parrott, 145; 3rd, 
Punk Sauls, 16 0. average — 1st, 
Jack Newton, 28.2; 2nd, Punk 
Sauls, 31 2; and 3rd (tie), Johnny 
Parrott and M R. Kovar, 32 1

There is no charge for specta 
tors at the regular Monday and 
Thursday affairs, but there will 
be a nominal admission lee fur 
the monthly roping and cutting 
jackpot contests

IMIR riBRHUN 
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Growing Crops 
Released From 
Drought’s Grip

Growing crops and pastures 
♦ere  further released during the 
■fast week from the grip of the 
Critical drought as scattered light 
|o heavy showers covered much 
of the state excepting in the 
southern counties where serious 
droughty conditions continued 
and high temperatures prevailed 
This was the third consecutive 
week in which scattered showers 
have fallen in northern and 
northwestern counties.

Local areas, particularly in the 
southern high plains, however, 
still need much more moisture 
and additional timely rains are 
needed in all areas In Uie north
west farmers rushed planting 
of early maturing gram sorghums, 
sweet sorghum and Sudan as sur
face soils dried following the 
generous showers over much of 
that area On the high plains 
some volunteer wheat was al
ready up and wheat land was 
being prepared for early seeding 
Cotton picking moved northward 
into central counties and combin 
mg of early-maturing varieties of 
rice was starting

Cotton development was gen 
erally satisfactory In the plains 
country, irrigated cotton contin
ued to make good growth Pros
pects on dry-land acreage in 
many parts of the northwest were 
improv'd by rams Some dry 
land acreage, with thui stands, 
was plowed up and planted to 
feed crops Biacklands cotton 
was blooming and fruiting heavi
ly. Bolls were beginnmg in 
southern biacklands counties 
Cotton fruited well in northeast 
and east Texas but insects, par
ticularly boll weevils, were in
creasing Harvest was at a peak 
in the coastal bend Prospects 
remain favorable in the upper 
coastal counties and the tempo of 
harvest was stepped up Picking 
the short south Texas crop con
tinued active with about three- 
fourths of the lower valley crop 
already out

Sorghum planting was rushed 
m many plains areas, with suf 
ficient moisture now available 
for germination and earl.v growth 
Timely rains and a late frost will 
be needed to mature grain on 
these late planted feed crops in 
the northwest. Combine harvest 
continued in central and west 
central counties A light harvest 
of corn was under way in south
ern and south central counties.

Broomcorn harvest continued 
in central Texas In south Texas, 
harvest of early peanuts was 
under way Northern peanut 
areas received helpful showers 
but the south Texas fall crop con
tinued critically dry. Rice pros
pects continued favorable as a 
harvest of early varieties started 
Cutting of hay made slow prog 
ress during the week but recent 
rains may produce an additional 
cutting in northern and eastern 
areas.

Ranges and pastures were 
greening up but still very short 
over much of the northwest 
Supplemental feeding, however, 
continued as grass in that area 
was still far short of require
ments. In south Texas, where 
critical droughty conditions con 
tinued. heavy siipplimental feed
ing was necessary to maintain 
the critters Pasture grass was 
generally adequate in east Texas 
and along the upper Coast Im
proved prospects tor late summer 
grass along with deliveries of 
drought disaster program feed 
has checked liquidation market
ing of livestock

All-Star Cisco Team Defeats 
Oliiey To Win Place In Finals
^winimiiig Pool ISoten . . . .

ABILENE BUSINESS MAN PRAISES 
FA( ILITIES AT I'ARk AND PIKIL

Hobby Club Notes
Thursday was a very’ busy day 

at the Junior High Lunch room. 
There, children and grown-ups 
worked on baskets, billfolds, 
belts, purses, aluminum trays, 
and copper pictures. Several 
baskets were shellacked.

Mrs Heyser gave a demonstra
tion on how to make your own 
molds for dresden work which 
will he taught at Junior High 
lunchroom .soon Mr Stone, the 
new high school band director, 
was a visitor at the Hobby Club 

Mrs. Anton White. Janice, and 
Freddy, finished their belts. 
Robert Hodnett also completed a 
belt. — Mrs. F L. Justice.

Mr and Mrs. A. F. Ashenhust 
have returned from a vacation 
trip in Ruidosa, New Mexico, and 
Glorietta, New Mexico, They 
stKyed in the Arrowhead Lcxlge 
and attended the Glorietta Bap
tist Assembly.

By W. P. K.MGHT
Nick Cram, prominent Abilene 

business, industrial and sport;, 
figure, entertained a party of 
eleven of his printing and litho 
graphing establishment with a 
swimming party last Saturday 
afternoon

This party included Mr and 
Mrs Cram, Mr and Mrs Ray 
Holt, Mr and Mrs. Charle;- Ma 
jors, Mr and Mr.s Hargrove, M> 
and Mrs. Milze Brown, Elman 
Stark, Morns Bantau and Miss 
Alverna Atkinson.

Mr Cram leased the city 
owned prot-rty close by the 
country club with a frontage on 
Lake Cisco several year ago 
This recreational branch of the 
Cram drug stores and printing 
lithograph holding;, serve;- a- a 
center where employees and o f
ficials can week-end the whole 
year round, in a quiet, pictur 
esque setting, just off U. S High 
way 183, at the south end of the 
big Lake Cisco dam

It is hoped that Mr Crane’s 
foresight in obtaining this well- 
located lake-side residence and 
boat-dock, is a fore-runner of 
other developments which ran 
make Cisco the top recreation 
center of the entire southwest

We recently learned that Mr 
Cram was partially responsible 
for the annual return of the big 
Odessa band which annually 
spends a week-end at the Pres
byterian Camp, and gets m a lot 
of swimming at our big pool

Mr Crain has a big drug-store 
chain in West Texas cities, and 
a large printing and lithograph 
ing establishment which also 
bears his name He is a self- 
made man who worked his way 
through college He believes that 
the Cisco area has a bright future 
along recreational lines, and he 
hopes that the pool and our 
other outdoor fun spots are de
veloped more every year He 
said he would be glad to cooper 
ate with any group of citizens 
in building up all the recrea
tional facilities of the Lake Cisco 
area. He highly praised our 
swimmmg pool and said that he

anu his family, as well as all 
hi., employee.";, alwa.vs look for
ward to a trip and stay at Lake
Cisco

Before Mr Crain leased the city 
house and lake-front property, 
it had laid idle for a few years, 
like u diamond in the rough, 
awaiting someone to rediscover, 
and redevelop it to its present 
.date of perfection There are 
many other piosstbilities around 

Turn To Page Three

RONALD DALE CLINTON
Mr and Mrs Robert Clinton 

are the parents of a son. Ronald 
Dale, born at 11:30 p m Mon 
day m Graham Hospital He 
weighed six pounds and 13 
'■inces Mrs. Clinton and Ron
ald Dale were said to be getting 
alon gmcely The Clintons have 
two other sons |

New Period Set 
For Inspeetion Of 
M«ilor \ ehieles

AUSTIN, July 30. — The new 
period, during which Texas mo- 
tori.>ts will be reqmred to have 
their auto inspected under the 
new modified Motor Vehicle In
spection law which was enacted 
by the recent 53rd Legislature, 
has been unofficially set for Sep
tember 15, 1953, through April 
15, 1954. it was announced today 
by Col Homer Garrison, J r , Di
rector of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety

Garrison said that the State 
Public Safety Commission has 
advised him that they w ill con
firm the designation of the new 
period on August 26. the effective 
date of the new act

The old law which arroused 
m u ch  controversial argument 
during the last session of the 
Legislature will expire at mid
night August 25 and no inspec
tions w ill be made under its pro
visions after that date

Garrison explained that this 
means that no inspections of any 
.sort will be made between that 
time and the beginning of the 
new pieriod on September 15th

The modified law calls for in
spection only of brakes, lighting 
equipment, horns, rear view m ir
rors and windshield wipers

' In view of the fact that the 
inspet'tion stations throughout 
the state are already set up and 
equipped to perform this work." 
Garrison said, "we feel that the 
full seven months of the new 
period will afford motorists ample 
time to have their vehicles in
spected ”

He urged, however, that car 
owners not wait too long lest 
they get caught in a last minute 
rush to meet the inspection dead
line

( î»i'oaii Ou I’rojiram

Rank ChecKi Ara Baat Rtetipta 
A Raal AM In Bude-t Kaaplaa I 

IM t. V A T h  Im Ctaaa - Itbr F. p . l  O.

Seated at the piano above is 
Miss Anita Carlin, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Hal Lavery of Cis
co, who is a student at Southern 
Methodist University. She ap
peared on a recent program with 
violin and viola artists in the 
sculpture court of the Dallas 
Museum of Fine Arts.

The group played two divert!- 
menti for violin and the viola by 
Dr. Jack Frederick Kilpatrick, 
composer-in-residence at South
ern Methodist University, well 
known compoaer and music critic.

Dr Kilpatrick is seated at th- 
piano with Miss Carlin as he lis 
tens to the trio play his composi
tions Miss Carlin accompanied 
the violin numbers and presented 
piano solos.

It was the third straight year 
the Kilpatrick program had been 
presented at the popular Dallas 
Sunday afternoon programs 'The 
Sunday concerts are sponsored 
jointly by the Dallas Park Board 
and the American Federation of 
Musicians through a grant from 
the Music Performance Truat 
Fund of the R«<»rdtaig Induatry.

Lo(* al Team Takes 
Extra Inning Tilt

The Cisco All-Stars will play 
in the consolation finals of the 
Area Little League Tournament 
in Breckenridge Friday night af 
ter downing Olney in an extra 
inning contest 'Wednesday night. 
The Cisco team will play the 
winner in tonight’s consolation 
game

Olney got off to a fast start by 
putting across three runs in the 
top of the first inning Billy Bass, 
Olney shortstop, got on an error 
at first Jerry Thomas walked and 
Philip Campbell, third baseman, 
hit one over the center field 
fence for a home run to score be 
hind Bass and Thomas Charles 
Lavery, Cisco pitcher, tightened 
up to strike out the next two bat
ters With two away, Joel Jack- 
son. Olney left fielder, singled, 
then Lavery struck out Jimmy 
Hogan to retire the side

Cisco struck back in the bot
tom half of the first to tie up 
the ball game at 3-3 Jinnmy 
Dolgener. lead off man, walked. 
Charles Lipsey reached first on 
an error, but Dolgener was called 
out at second on the play. Jerry 
Blackwell singled to move L ip
sey around to second Dal Elder 
poppied out to third for the second 
C isco out Dickie Bennie singled 
through the infield to score Lip 
sey and Milton King got on on 
an error Bobbie Dolgener came 
to bat with two on and hit a ball 
that was mis-handled. Tlie error 
put Dolgener on first and allow
ed Bennie and King to score

Olney scored in the second to 
go ahead 4-3 Cisco failed to 
tally in the second and third, but 
came back in the fourth to make 
a run to tie the game at 4-4. 
Cisco scored again the the fifth 
to go ahead 5-4 Olney came 
back in the top half of the sixth 
and final inning to tie the game 
5-5 Cisco failed to score In the 
bottom half of the inning to force 
the game into an extra inBiog

In the top half of the seventh 
inning Lavery retired the Olney 
batters in order In the bottom 
half of the inning Lavery got a 
single, but was thrown out at 
second when he attempted to 
stretch the hit to a double Dickie 
Bennie singled, then stole second 
and third with the help of an 
overthrow Johnny Richardson, 
Cisco first sacker, came to bat 
and won the game by laying down 
a perfect bunt to bring Bantue 
home from third

Lavery was the winning pit
cher He struck out 12 batters, 
11 in the regulation six innings. 
He gave up only six hits and two 
bases on balls
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Hospital News
E. C Clemmer of Cisco was 

improving Thursday from injur
ies received in a recent fall. He 
was af Graham Hospital for 
treatment.

Mr and Mrs R E Bradshaw 
are the parents of a daughter 
born at the hospital Wedn^day.

Mrs Robert L Clinton and in
fant son were reported as doing 
nicely Thursday. The baby was 
born Monday

J W Kornegay of Fort Worth 
was improving at the hospital 
following surgery

1 J Henson was also reported 
as improved Thursday

Mjs Jesse Reynolds, Jr., en
tered the hospital Thursday

Mrs Bryan D Moore and in
fant son of Cisco and Mrs John 
Dudley and infant daughter of 
Cisco were released this week

Carl Stroebel. Jr, of Nimrod 
was dismis-sed this week foUovi’ing 
a tonsillectomy.

Mrs Annie L Cogburn and 
Miss Kay Wallace were dlsmiaaed 
recently

W A Harder was referred to 
an Abilene specialist by Dr E. 
L Graham and Dr. Jim Law
rence He will receive treat
ment IP an Abilene hospital for 
a few days. He was taken to 
Abilene by Mrs. Lannie Mancill 
and Mri H S Drumwright.

R L  Maahbum of Ciaco wat 
released from the hospital fo l
lowing treatment.

Mim  Ancanetta Hoopar of Dal- 
laa ia vUiting her aunt and imcla. 
Mayor and Mrs. O. C. Bnaffhal.
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i ; o \  FK N ^IKiN  I L \  HI < S ,N rS S
It IS sad but ti .e tt.-.t the Ailimnctiatii.n hus 1, und the budget 

pioblem ail e\el, I. uCti, i nul tliat a' expei teJ Hi pe- tul an eal 1\ 
balance nt the bii.lget aiid f*eiiei H tax reduita n have taUed like i ut 
flt wei- in the uii rt.e A.linii.r tiatu n uppurter naturallv attn 
bute this, in lait e p..it t. X-. the ti-. al ilnt' iVi.i k Ui.iie b> Mr
Ei>enhnwei iiin.a-dute pie.lru^r,-, ijui tii'i. -, Sei.atiir Taft aiiiung 
Si'lN (ileelU lil the .kiUttlu'ti: 
tu n's ■ ppl la ’ it .J'. tti.it it
pii_.i t that tf,e •-_iliipa:ji. plr-Jge-, 
made bv the vh 1. i ..eie aecnt 
tul and ill.pc .t U ti lealu'e 

Be that _c it n-j e' en the 
miSt earnest eee.er '1 ta.x re-

I th e m , n e w  ■ j \  e le i-n n tv  th a t the . 
le n t  knew  u  hen  i  u t i an be 

iita d e  i t  c I 'u l i i ln in itv  -a id  th a t
■ the bif tii.uble u ttiat niajer 
i da«he-  ̂ inu-t be prinisiilv applied 
te inililars 'pending And. in the 

 ̂ pieient -tate ut lyurid attall:;. the

lawmakers are very wary of tak
ing any chances with the deftti.se 
set-up

There is aliuther phase to the 
matter, however, which is gettnig 
incieasing attention now, though 
little has been dune aiuiut it un a 
high gi'Veiiiineiit level That is 
tlie extelit Iti which guvelliltiellt 
IS participating iii tvniniei cial 
huMiies- activity—often at a hea 
vy loss It's a giiod bet that reha 
lively few people lealire ju;t 
how big an opeiatoi of busine.ss 
government has beisinie

lime magazine featuied a re
vealing III tide on the subject ill 
its July 13 issue. Ii begins; “ How 
fai ha “cieeping -ocialisili’ i ie p l ’  
1- ai tiler t hail most busiitessiiieii 
ihirtk The astounding fait is 
tt,at the U S Ooveriimenf is now 
ipeidtliig some 100 separate type ̂ 
it  business entei puses in which 
it has sunk at least $40,lH)0,o0o,- 
IMH) Among other things, the 
gvvernnient has become the na
tion’s largest insurer, electnc- 
piiwer producer, lender, landlord, 
gram owner, waiehouse operator 
and shipi.wner It monopolizes 
ttie woild- biggest potential ne.v 
iiidu- trv atoiiiic energy’ "

In 'oiiie ca-es. Time cc.ntiiuies, 
government went into business 
beiau'e of Compelling national se- 
iu iity reasons — atomic energy 
and 'vnthetic rubtiei are ex 
aioples id this But governirient 
makes many a pualuct —often at

m
KINNER’S 

RAISIN-PRAR
a i9 WIIATFUyK,NAil 17<
King SiM RAISINS

HO.NET BOY

SALMON
l-Ux
CiSB 3 7 '

2*1 can

363 caa

383 ran

GLKMi.Al b Sliced or Halves

PKACIIIS
CONCHO

PELS 2
G l.tM i.4LF r i  T GRFFN

HEWS
G l.L M iA l.l

SPIN \( II 2
G L L M iA l.t  t.OI DFN

CORN
CLO\LK FARM FANCY C IT  GRt FN

ASPARAI.I S i, 2;i(
G L IN Ii Al fc

T I NA  ....  .„„„29(>
WOLF BRASH

Cl III.I . . N„ I P)r

29r 
29r 
19c 

■ I'lc303 ran le'M

363 can 1 »IC

Igfr. cans 

12 ot gis.

25c
C H iV tR  FARM

MILK 2
CLOVFR F.ARAI

APPLE JELLY
SIX FLAAOR.S

J F l i l i O  3 for 2 j <*
» lover farm SP.AGHFTTI — 7 or.

MACAKOM 2 19r
MIK.A( l.F MHIB S.A1..AI)

DRESSIM; .. . . . . . . . 32c
I.IPTON'S

TE A .... ,, ,c 29,’
Hit. MIKE

I)0 (;HM )D  3 ,„,23c
SPRAA . . . . .   i'lc

ClOVFR FARM

C O F F E E
firlp or Refuiar

I 3 LB I IN

iT m *

r I OV F R  FARM

TOIFFT PAPER
I ro lls . . . . . . . . 37i

Crisco 83c
lAlPFKLAL 10 LB. BAG

8 E.AT THE HEAT

,';<5jv7p,.,47*«i«,83'

Sugar 97c

HOAIF t.KOVtN HI ACKFTF

PE A S .. . . . . . . . 2 Ills. 2.'.c
432 Sl/L

liKMONS...........floz. 29<*
10 LB MF.SH B AG

PO TATO ES. . . . . . . 39c
WHITE

ONIONS... . . . . . . . Ib.:.c
CARTON

(HOICt IRISH MEATS

TOMATOES. . . . . . . 19c MAM

IR VERS.. . . . . . . lb.5.dc
M ill WEST

BACON. . . . . . . . . . Ib.6.',c
f  H I’C K

ROAST. . . . . . . . . . Ib.39c
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE.. . . . . . . lb. 49c
PRESSED

lb. 49c

M c C R A C K E N \ S
-'JOOOS Clover Farm Stores

PboM 1S6

a cost higher thun (hat which pri
vate enterprise eoukl and would 
supply the product—which is*m 
u Very diffeient category. Faint, 
rope, und boxes are examples in 
tins held

riiiie gties on to list Some o f the 
Uliiiei essai y lo.sser that govern- 
meiil business upeialioiis m ta il 
It owns 122,Ul)U housing unit.- and 
opeiates Uieiii at a li . s It :.pt-nds 
an average of $U25 a lot to store 
the plo|J*'lty 111 ovciseus selVIie 
men iii its own warehouses, 
whereas private waiehou.ses, 
whiih have plenty of available 
- paie, I'ould dll the job tor $tl7 
p»-r lot In ordi‘1 to le i laiin seiuji 
lion, a iiaviil uii st.dem 'pent
$3U,(M)ti to install a jne'S, even
though there wa-- a biggei private t..p it ’’

press nearby which could have 
taken cure of all the scrap the 
base had in 10 days time. More 
than $43,000 was .--pi'iit to haul 
scrap iron valued ut alHiut $43IM) 
fiuiii Alaska to Califoinia.

So it goes, down an apparently 
almost t-iidli-ss li.'t. Tune's eon- 
clusioii aeiiis to be very much 
m jsiint 'When theii’ is a will 
to get the giivel nment out of busi
ness, It eun unc|uestioiiubly lie 
itone To ilo so, tlie new Admin 
idiation w ill have to ovi-reoine all 
the leMstiiliie, obstriii'holl, delay 
ami evie-u.ii of the buieaucrat at- 
h.iy . . Hut the fuitlier it gets 
into thi- pioblein, llu' sooner it 
will halti that tlie only way to 
top government in business is to

a natural for 

ba re -shou lde r fash ions I

WIRED STRAPLESS BRA

* 2 .9 5

i i ’

. . aT ? " - '  ,

‘‘Fancy-Free”, gtrapleM bra •fyled by Beitform, is 

detigneil to flatter, rut to fit to perfection. Circular 

ftilrhed for liriti support, artfully wired for 

tharply defined separation under the new molded 

fashions, perfect for toilay's plunging neckline.. • 

with an elaetic hand for euperh uplift.

Style 6507 in broadcloth; * -

Y  lute only. A cup 32-3(i, B .uip 32-40,

ûiiHHHiiuiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiNmimiiiiitMiMiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiitiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmimiMimmĤ

wMir-AP siaioN.tff’
— For Safe
FDR SACK — Two room house 
to tie moved, cheap 4 room tiousi* 
with bath and jMucti for un i in 
Would sell. Ave. J at 17th Street.

171

FDR SALK or TRADK — For 
Ciseo projicrty, 123 aere farm 
with modern home, 2 tanks, H 
new net fences, 2 miles west of 
Lapan. Call F. J. Nuckols, CIO 
W. 2nd. Phone 39. 170

FDR SALE — Snuill General 
Electric refrigerator in top con
dition. Also treadle type Singer 
sewing machine. Would trade for 
utility or luggage trailer. See D. 
E Echols. I'/O

FUR SALE — 292 acre ranch with 
modern 5 room house 3 miles 
from Cisco. For information call 
Fannin 3125 or Tershing 7798 in 
Fort Worth or write A. H. White, 
4117 W. Vickery. 151 tfc.

FOR SALR — Beautiful n e w  
homes in Cisco. V. A. or FHA 
loans available. Small down pay
ment. Garrett & Speir. Phone 
1027. 32tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE — Nice 
five room house with large yard, 
carpeted livingroom, extra built 
ins, aie conihtioned. Want house 
with smaller yard; phone 10.57-W

173

— For Rent
FOR RFNT — Floor Polishing 
Machines — M a k e s  waxing 
easier 50c rental up to 24 hrs. 
Rockwell Bros. & Co. Phone 4

184

NOW Y o r  CAN LICK 
ATHLETIC’S FOOT WITH 
KFK ATO I.VT ir AC TH»N 

T-4-L, a keratolytlc fungicide, 
SI.Ol'GIIS OFF the tainted outer 
skia, expusing buried fungi and 
klllK on contact. I-eaves skin like 
baby's. In just ONE l l t l l  R. if 
nut pleased, your 4Uc back at any 
drug store. Today at DEAN 
DRUG STORE.

— For Rent
FDR KENT — 3 ri«im furni.shcii 
atiartmvnt with private bath HKMI 
Ave N Mrs. Leon Mil'heisoii

170

FOR RENT — 4 room house with 
hath. Call Reimer Cleaners, phone
800 *I‘'

— Notice
NOTICE Will keep children in 
inv home day or night. Reva 
Nichols 307 West 14th 171

F«»R RENT — Nicely furnished 
dujdex. Apply 913 W 10th. 174

— Wanted
SALESMAN WANTED — What 
are your plans for the future? A 
good Rawleigh bii-mess is hard 
to beat . Opi ning in Eastland 
County. Write at once to Raw 
leigh’s. Dept. TXG-1021-254. 
Memphis, Teiin.

HELP WANTED — Middle aged 
woman to do homework for 
couple in rural area. Apply Com
mercial Punting, 709 Ave. E or 
Phone 5. 168tfc

W'ANTED — Girls for sodafoun- 
tain work. Apply at Dean Drug 
Store, 170

WANTED —- West’s leading 
w iiler of automoliile, truck and 
fire insurance nei-ds agressive re
cording agent for Cisco territory. 
Dividend participating policie- on 
auto and truck; 30'i savings on 
lity  fire, 40': rale savings on 
farm fire; company assistance in 
training, ailverlising, etc. Write 
H E .Moon. Dist. Mgr, 1123 
Hemphill S t , Fortune 0921, Fort 
Worth 172
c

GET OUT of ttie horse and bug
gy method of buying meal. |a*t 
us show you the ecoiioniv of the 
freezer supplies. Foremost ii-g 
cream. A few’ good lockers for 
rent A. Z My rick, Cisco Dicker 
Plant. 171

ilMlilllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIilltmilHNHIUlimiHUliii,.

— Lost
LD.ST — Tackle box at l-ake 
Cisi’o ilani One fly reel markeil 
’■(I M." Notify Ira CiHik ot 207 
East I7tli, Ciik’o. 173

LUST — Hlaek leather zippiT 
billfold. Contains driver license 
Return to Press office. 170

-  Notice

AUGUST SPECIAL — L e  have 
a number of living room and be<i 
rcHiin suites for sale at special 
prices. Home Supply Co. 173

NOTICE — New’ shipment of cos
tume jewelry just rweived in
cluding charm hraclets, necklaces, 
and large ear hoops. Gem Beauty 
Shop. 170

S W I M
A T I. A K E

(, I S C 0
Skatin fr G o lfin g  
H ides fo r  Kiddie.s

LADIRS SWIM FREE 
THURSDAYS 1 to 10 p. m

Swimming; .Adults, 3.5e 
(  hildren; 0 11. I5e 

I'mler G, Free

■■iiiHiiiiiiiniiiMiiiiiiimmmtiMiNwimiiiihiiHiinNie

Fur

Monuments
of nistinrtiun

C A L L

Mr*. Ell Aynwk
Dor yean of expertese* m -  
able* us to glTs you prompt 

and enurteoua ser«lr«,
Se« display at 2(M Ave. K. or 

call 183 for appointment

H666NHIINWHilllllllllHlllmllllNnllllltmlllUlllllll̂

A I R

r O M H T I O N E R S

I B u t

PACKAGED UNITS 
and SAVE.

Srhaefer Rjiflio Shop
1068 Ave. D. — Phone ««7

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

I But why worry .ihoiit it iliirin^ ihe | 
I HOT Siiiiiinrr IhiyH.

I  L h  I S do y o u r  D rssert \ I:ik iiig .

-Delirious—

P I E S  A N D  C A K E S

C O O K I E S  \ M )  B R E A D S  
P X S I R I E S

You’ll I.ike Them —  .And Y’ou’ll 
( ome Bark Often

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECT0R1

Amimlanee Service —

Tliomas Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166 day and night

Aecoantina Service —

Beatrice Guthrie
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
TA X  REPORTS 

305 Reynolds Building 
Phone (home & offlee) OT9

Attorneys —

Fleming A. Waters
GENERAL LAW  PRAf^TICE 

Phone .56 
1368 West 14th. St.

Applianrps —
Zenith Radios and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Kelvinator 
We Service What We Sell

Cisco Mavtag Co.
Phone' 399

Etectrieai —

Jones Electric
CONTRAf'TING A  REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE 
116.5 W. 14th. — Phone 115!

IJvinpston Electric
Contrartlng and Repair

PHONE 414

I D O YLE 'S  O.K. B A X E D Y
i  204 W. 8th --------  PNone44

wnmttiiwnnntflmimimmMnimfHNNNMMiMMMRMMnM̂

Smallwood EIcctHc Co.
Residential or Commerelal 

P I.E C TR irAL  rOlSTRACTING 
No Job Too lairce or Too 

Small.
A ll JoYm Expertly Dorm 

1169 W. 8tli Phono l l t l

1 CONTRACTING 1Steam Laundry —
House Wiring and Repairs 
Small Appliance Repairs

Cisco Appliance Co.
606 Ave. D — Phone 414

A complete laundry service

Cisco Steam Laundry
Pick up and delivery service 

103 West 9th — Phone 31

CMrooractors — RegJ Estate —

Dr. C. E. Paul
rhlropraetlc ft x-ray Srrytee 

Phone 686 768 Aye. 1

Tom B. Stark Real Estate
National Insurance Agency 

General Insurance and Loan* 

Farms, Ranches, City Property 

307 Reynolds Bldg. — Phone 87insurance —

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD

HAYWOOD CABINES3

General Insurance 
Call 48

Radio Service —

Tennyson
Radio and T. V. Salea and 

Service

Your Phileo Dealer 

Pioneers In TelevlalonPlambina —

For

Master Phimhins 
Can

Cisco Appliance Co.
Quality Work and Material 

666 Aye. 1». — Phone 414

Tirp Servirp —

I.AGUNA storage
460 Ave. D. — Phone 65S7 

P  O R
U. S. Royal Tire*

Tubes and Batteries
Wholesale ft Retail Prlcet

Watch Repair —
GuararUeed watch and jewelry 

repair service. Quality work at 

reaaonable prlcM.

Lcveridgfc Jewelry 
M8 Aye. D.

Mattresses

renovating on
kind of mat* 

tresa, Phone ML 
No job too Iv M  
at m all.

Jones Mattress Go.
7*3 Avo. A. — O M *

VPHOLSTERiNG
Furniture Repair and Refinliriilng

We appreciate your patronage

r,affev Uuholstering Co. 
Ml East 16th — Phono 1267
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TH E CISCO D AILY PRESS

M iiim in i;  P m ^ l N f w a  . . 
f'rum Pacr One

(if I,ukc which await new "Mr. 
irmiis.”

■lUtement from one of the Abi
lene Reporter-News’ top report
ers.

IJn ailditiun to the Nick Crain’s 
i guests, Ahileniuns played an 

ipeitunt part in swimming ae- 
|*ivilies at the lake pool again 
•inday. Tom Webb, leuaing 

libilene attorney, civic leader, 
(1 legal instructor at Hardin- 

^minons, occupied a city lake 
|-;ttage over the weekend, along 
nih some frienus. Judge Webb 

one of our lust cu.stomers.
Jiin Kwell and wife, along with 

lis sister, Mrs. Hryan Bradbury 
Colorado City, were in swhm- 

ing Sunday with their brother, 
"ive, and their dad, Hugh. Jim 

Hirled that he thought our p»Jol 
wonderful, and that's a fine

tie

Hershel Wagley, Putnam gar
age and service-station operator 
ar>d membtT of Cisco Legion Post 
IW, brought his wife and family 
over for a swim late Sunday even- ; 
ing. While it was near closing' 
time, tlie boy especially had a 
swell time. '

County-commissioner Ed Me-1 
Cunlies paid us an unofficial visit 
Sunday and said he thought the 
water ItMiked very go<id, an 
opinion concurred with by many 
weekend swimmers.

Like food, the appearance of 
water in a swimming pool is an 
important factor with pejiple de
bating whether to sample the

prixiuct. Right now, in the opin-1 
ion of many swimmers and non-i 
swimmers, the water in our big 
piKjl liHiks good enough to drink. 
While self-praise is piwir recom
mendation, our opinion concern
ing the appearance and actual 
corulition of the water in our 
p<x>l is the same as the opinion of 
so many who see and swim in the 
pool, that we feel that we are 
correct in assuming that we have 
the finest pool of water in the ' 
state.

degree temperature of our 
water, and commented on our 
beautiful natural setting around 
our po«d. This is some compli
ment from a Wisconsin couple, 
l)ecuu.se that state has many eye- 
appealing scenes. The SmfKits 
commentt-d upon the cold water 
in pools in their state. He is a 
nephew of Brittain Wagley of 
Cisco.

From the cool lakes and pords 
of Wisconsin came Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Smoot and children of far- 
o ff Lancaster. This couple met 
while Mr. SiniKd, a Moran na
tive, was stationed with the Army 
during world war II. at Madison. 
They appreciated the comfortable

\ACool-Aid,
SOFT DRINKS
frPKG MAKES A 

I PITCHER FULL

» !

m w M i

Shop for llif* riilire 
foiiiily for your 
iimis wliilr sl<N‘ks

F,

nr<* iioH .
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Kl Y YO I K K LO rS K  NKKDS N O W !

J U S T  k e c k i v e : i >

i « 0  NEW BLOISES
lU  Y  Y O l K IMK( K CO O l) NKKDS  N O W !

JU S  T H K r, i: I \ E I)

FALL PIECE GOODS
Ult*v(*r liiilton 

i>oiiuii/a Ntvl**!

ASII-EAST*

a it :

C O R D I  K O Y

WOOL 
JLKSLY 
U A T W I N O  

HI.Ol SK

139 yU.

3.98

-w

%

Fall's first fashion in all 
the colors of the sea.sim 
plus the new tango blue, 
shucking pink and brown 
sable. And the colors 
will stay the same after 
machine washing! 37’’ 
wide.

Y o u r  baby-turtlcneck^ 

bluu.se unbuttons, slips 

on via the sle«‘ves . . , 

clever new fa.shion angle! 

It’s giMid-UMiking, rich ; 

woo] jersey, in many col-1 

ors, sizes 32-40. Buy to 

team up with your cor

duroy skirts!

I » E ^ ^ E Y • S  O W N  

Famous RONDO*

i»e r e a it :

T) yd.

Top thread count, top 
fa.shion styling, beautiful
ly finished . . .  all rea- 
reasons for Rondo’s fame! 
Plus wa.sh-fa.st* colors in 
Penney's own exclusive 
patterns! See if now! 3!i’ ’
wide.

CRISP COTTON 

BLOUSES. . .  

NEW STYLE

*2.98

EMBOSSED 

COTTON 

‘\ )u ii;rs "  

7 9 F yd.

New hemstitching under 
arm.s gives you air-condi
tioning . . . makes these 
a good buy for sports, as 
well as all-the-time wear! 
Sanforized; handsomely 
contrast stlched. 32-33

The
new

‘quilt’’ look is the 
look in Penney’s 

school cottons— it gives 
dimension, design and 
texture--yet it’s easy to 
sew, ea.sy to wash! Ever- 
g l a z e  crea.se-resistant, 
crisp finish. Wash-fast* 
colors 3.5” wide.

FINE WOVEN 
CO rrO N  PLAID  

BLOUSES %

1 3 8

Rayon ACETATE 

TWO TONE 

TWEED
Light plaids, dark plaids, 
smoky tones and dobby- 
f lecked colors, too! _. So 
many to choose from 
when you shop at Pen
ney’s . . .  all crisply tail
ored. Sanforized*, nicely- 
detailed. 32-40.
*Max. shrinkage 1%

yd.

Cross dyed and slubbed 
for that textured look 
fashion loves. I.ight and 
silky enough for dresses 
and blouses, too! Hand 
washable, rreuse resis
tant. 32” wide.

— ITFAIS L\ MEN’S CLOTHES JI ST RECEIVED—
M E N ’ S MEN’S GABARDINE

P O L O

S H I R T S
’2.98

S P O R T

S H I R T S
’2.98

MEN'S CORDUROY

S P O R T

S H I R T S
’ 4.98

M E N ’ S

GABARDINE

J A C K E T S
’ 4.98

others at $1.98

M E N ’ S

BROADCLOTH
M E N ’ S M E N ’ S

S H O R T S
6 9 *

K N I T

S H O R T S
59 *

U N D E R

S H I R T S
49*

MEN S SHORT SLEEVE

S H I R T S
79*

Jane Porker Special!

Iced Spanish 
Bar Cake

Reg. 35< .....  Ea.

Jane Parker Speciall

Apple Pie
Reg. 494  .......  Ea.

Clorox
FAMOUS BLEACH

Quart Bottle....................  17$

V]-Gal. 
Bottle ...

Vi

Camay Soap

3   22^

Camay Soap
Bath Bars . 2 D

Lava Soap

2  u. —  29<

 ̂ P&GSoap

3  Lg*. t w , .............2 2 ^

' Crisco
3  I k  Cm .................. 8 5 ^

SpkASpoB

-------- 25*

P A C E  THHEB

Save on Easy-to>Fix
Hot Weather Foods!

Ann Page Rich/Creamy Reg. 47y M  jjjp ^

Salad Dressing 4 ^
A U P  CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE ... Ho.lcan 23
PEACHES FREESTONES .....

shoutenineDexo .3 fD. can

New! (and thrifty, tool! 

Jane Parker

Potato

aJBfc#-J»Ar-1 ' 'V

Im

Chips 1

A grand new Jane Parker bokery prod- FRESH PRODUCE
uct for year 'round eating. These crunchy X

A  S l'N^  S l'NK IST
chips, crispy-fresh, will become your < / x i e A % ' / ' r ' C  -Y -Y*
favorite. % 0 l \ A . V r L S  -  ibs a..>C

X♦♦♦ NEW

'“■«. . . . . . . % I’OT.ATOKS lb. . €̂
S l'NK lST

Jane Parker Jelly Topped

Sweet Rolls ^« 294

2 3 *  JiV 3 9 ^  I  LEMONS . .. ,H I7f
Y  hom f. g ro w  n

. IC A N TA LO IPE S  „ 3cSlloeslrill" I olaloes r „ : s „ c , „ . „ ; N . R « s s

2V4 lOcl’A —  LlIRN •{ „ r , i « c  '23cOf. can _ 19( f  GOK ̂
*1* f r e s h  CEI.1.0

0rK0>IAR(;ERINE ,.Wc %
♦ FRESH

.^NN P.\GF

GRAI’E JAM
ANN P.AtlE Pl.l'W

PRESERVES
IONA SWF.FT

PEAS

2 ,̂  I  C lC l MBERS
for

lb lOc

2 lb. Jr.

CFBAN — Large Size
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303 ran 2  29C-I.
JUCE 12 uz. ran 29c

"Super-Right” Meats
Your fa v o r ite  Meat$ Are M e e d  Law a t Veer AAPI

■’Super-Right” Dressed A Drown Whole

Fresh Fryers ». 57^

Chuck Roast »> 4o  ̂ aw<
Pint Bottl«...............  w l

... .....................W #T

— .. 771
—  3 3 , Prem

7 9 4  12-os. Can .. 4 7 <

. B. 71c

k 47f Hamburgers
FRANKFURTERS ...k

SIKED BHOGNA - ^ ^ . . . 1 ! ! ^ . . . .  k  4 ir

S-WIKTS SMOKED LINKS .........  lb. 67c Babiet

Swift's 0% V  a
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HendlesB - V  T
PreMed.,.4 f l  o ID . i

STJi. 1 27< Sunbrite
a enneer

OftANGBAM on O J C d  .............. .............. T ’
GRAPtAM .................ew

GROUND BEEF

SIRIOIN STEAK Heavy CaH .

SNORT RIBS :

BOUND STEAK 

SlICED BACON Alleeed I

SMOKED PICNICS ■ifbi" 
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NOTHING C o w  T a m e  T h e m !  

NOTHING C a n  S h a m e  T h e m !

I’ M  S C A R T O O N

• n |
THEATRE — IN CISCO.

Tluir mIrv & Friday
2tHh t.iiitiiiv l’ii\ |*n-<.('iil>

V I I ITi ;  VI I I ( II IHM T O R
—Marririjr—

KORKKI M m  HI M -  .s| s\N II W ARD

r«»/or hs I ( ‘chuintlor

New§ —  C olor Cartoon

SociETY^;^ Clubs
AND N EW S OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

First Baptist IT M l! 
Meets On Tuesilay

The First Baptist W.M.U. met 
Tuesday at the church for their 
regular business meeting and 
Bible study.

The meeting opened with the 
group singing “ My Faith Looks 
Up To Thee,”  with Mrs. W. F. 
Walker at the piano and Mrs. 
John Popalio leading. Mrs. W. 
L. Hussey of Big Spring, a visi
tor, led in opening parycr.

Routine business matters were 
transacted and a letter of thanks 
from a scholarship girl. Amelia 
Morton, was read. Mrs. Alma 
Philpolt, Mrs. D. L. Kisner, and 
Mrs. W. D. Hazel were elected 
to serve on the nominating com
mittee to .secure officers for 1953- 
1954. Mrs. E. L. Jackson brought 
the lesson on Mary and Martha 
and the meeting closed with 
prayer by Mrs. G. B. Langston.

T\^enty-five members attended.

C U T  Holds Mimthly 
Business Meeting

The C W F. of the First Chris
tian Church met Tuesday at the 
church for their monthly busi
ness meeting with the president, 
.Mrs. Standlcc McCracken pre
siding.

Rev. Sidney Spam led in open
ing prayer and Group One was 
in charge of the program. A 
playlett, "Mrs. Inactive Member,” 
was presented by Miss Mane 
Winston and Mrs. Sidney Spam 
Routine business matters were 
transacted and it was announced 
that the women met Tuesday 
nwirning and canned peaches for 
the Julictt Fowler Home. The 
meeting clo.sed with the mission
ary benediction.

Twenty members attended.

Fresbyterian IT omen 
Hold Monthly Meet

Isaiah, and 2 Chronicles ending 
with a season of guided prayers 
followed by audible prayer by 
Mrs. James.

Mrs. Slicker spoke of the his
torical events of our country and 
Mrs. J. E. T. Peters spoke on the 
Mayflower Compact. Miss Helen 
Crawford spoke on the Declara
tion of Independence and the 
Bill of Rights; Miss Sara Ash
craft on the loundation of free
dom; Mrs. Slicker on Continental 
tasks and world destiny; Mrs. 
Tom Wilson on Foundations that 
make our country strong; and 
Mrs. Peters, Miss Ashcraft, and 
M iss Crawford UkI discussions on 
problems confronting us today, 
teaching religion in our schools, 
what can be done for young peo
ple, and citizenship. Mrs. Slick
er closed the program with the 
remark, "never think God docs 
not see and does not hear.”

.Ml members present repeated 
2 Chronicles 7:14 and Mrs, W. W. 
Wallace p r a y e d  the closing 
prayer.

VALUES^

P I C G L Y
W IG G LY

The m o n t h l y  in..pirational 
rn€>etmg of the Women of the 
First Presbyterian Church was 
held Tuesday at the church with 
the president, Mrs. John Kleiner, 
presiding.

Mrs. C R. Baugh prayed the 
opening prayer and roil call of 
the circles was taken. Letters 
were read from the synodical 
president, Mrs. Elizabeth Moore 
and cards from Mrs. Zo Moore 
and .Mrs. Vollie Meyers of Mon
treal, North Carolina.

Reports were given from Cir
cle One by Miss Helen Crawford; 
Circle Two, Mrs. B. S. Huey; 
Circle Three, Mrs. J. A. Jensen; 
and Circle Four, Mrs. Rudy 
Kamon. The spiritual growth 
chairman, Mrs. H. Grady James, 
asked all to make visits through 
the summer and Miss Helen 
Crawford told of two new Pres
byterian families in town.

.Mention was made of the re
cent accident of Mrs. Bailey's 
mother. Miss Willie Word asked 
for names for the Austin College 
Friendship Circle. Mrs. W. W. 
Wallace, chairman of the carpet 
committee gave information on 
the cost of carpet and the group 

■ voted to purchase same, 
j The president thanked the wo- 
j men who helped to house clean 
I the church and Miss Titia Bell 
[ Simmons spoke of the interest 
i of the deacons to renovate the 
church. Mention was made of 
five bushels of pieaches, given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bible and 
canned by the women, for the 
orphans home.

Mrs. Homer Slicker was in 
charge ol the program which 
opened with all singing "Ameri- 

Mrs. James gave the devo

Mr. & Mrs. It. W. Galbraith

White Rose

POTATOES
4 ' LB.

LE M O N S
13 ' l b .

5  lb. Bag

S U G A R
49'

tional using verses from I King.

Rodeo

W EIN ERS
LB.

31'
Best Yett 1-| lb

T E A  ZT
Class Free

For Be l t e r

AT YOUR COOL

MAJESTIC
IM ■ A S T L A M D

Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday

There Never Was A Man Like

S HA NE

ROOFS
STAFFORD ROOFING CO.

Ave. D. _ Phone 4dS

— Approved By —

Johns -  Manville

with Allan {..add 
Jean Arthur A Van Heflin

NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION

Sunday and Monday

W H IT  F 
W I T C H  

D O C T O R
—etarrln t— 

SUSAN BAYWORTH 
ROBERT MITCHI'M

August Is The Month 
At the Majestic

Corn King

B A C O N
LB. 67

Wilson’s

L A R D
3 L, 57'

Charmin

T I S S U E
4 ROLLS 3V

Wilson’s

OLEO 22'

F I NA L
CLEARANCE

OF FAMOUS N A N IS  OF SUMMER MERCNAIDISE. 
YOU MILL WANT TO STOCK UP ON THESE OVT-

STAHDING VALUES.
BEGINNING FRIMY. JULY 31ST.

— SALK CLOSKS SATUIDAV. Al L. mii —

BLOUSES
1
2 P R I C E

OVR ENTIRE STOCK BLOUSES 
BY PATTY WOODARD — 

SHIP*ir SHORE CAY’S ORIGI
NAL and TAILOR MAID, 
REDUCED TO <2 PRICE!

WONDERFUL VALUES!

64s

Reg. 10.95 — HOW 

Reg. 9.95 — HOW 

Heg. 7.95 — HOW 

Reg. 6.95 — HOW 

Reg* 5-95 — HOW 

Reg. 4-95 — HOW 

Heg. 3.95 — HOW 

Reg. 3.50 HOW 

Reg. 2.98 — NOW 

Reg. 1.95 — HOW

5"
4”
3”
3 "
298

248

98

75

49

LAUIES PAJAMAS 
1_

PR I CE2
SPECIAL GROUP
S L I P S  I

c o w a s - y p u i Q E

COSTUME JEWELRY 
1
2 PR I CE

ALL LADIES SKIRTS 
1
2 PR I CE

STRAW HATS 
1
2 PR I CE

SUMMER SPORT COATS 
1
2 PR I CE

E X T K A S I» E C I A L
Florhlieiiii Siiiiiiiirr Shoc.s

VALyE.S to $19.95

NOW ^12.95
E \ 1 H A S P E C I A L  

Jurniun Siiniiner Shoes
v a e i  es r o  12 .9 3

N 0  w « 7 . 9 5
SI’Kt lA L  G llO r P

MKN’S SIIOKT AND I.ONfi .SI EEVK  
SF‘OKT SHIRTS — DR AST U’ACLY Reduced
2.95 and .1.95 Valn»s -  NOW 1.95 
4.9.5 ami .5.95 Values — NOW 2.9,5
6.95 ami 7.9.5 Values — INOW 3.9.5 

I hurt Miss These Bargains!

SI*K( IAl. (.ROI P 
MEN'S SI MMER SUITS 
HR.AST ICACI.Y Reduced

.5,5.00 sun s -  XOW 37.85
15.00 su n  s -  IXOW 32.85
32.. 50 s m  s -  NOW 21.85
26.. 50 s u n s  -  NOW 17.85
19.. 50 su n  s -  NOW 10.85

ALL SAIaKS FINAL 
NO APPROVALS

NO LAY A WAYS 
NO REFUNDS
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